Probe Parent Council Minutes March 3, 2021
Meeting via Microsoft teams 6:30pm
1. Call to order - 6:33
2. Welcome and introductions - 12 parents, Principal, Vice-Principal and 1 teacher in
attendance.
3. Approval of Agenda - Danielle Aubin approves, Sara Bond seconds
4. Approval of Minutes from February 3, 2021- Sara Bond approves, Lisa Meyers seconds
5. Chairperson Report- nothing new to report.
A. Permission to let full names be submitted in the minutes-no objections
6. Administrative Report - Keith van der Meer and Carlie Romatowski
~Online reading buddies, working well.
~Final pivot point- 18 students, 4 students went online, 14 students returned, all grades.
~Boundary Review- Probe is full, unable to accept students.
~SATC- held on line, very successful. Allowed opportunity, sessions more accessible and able
to hold more participants.
~Developing maker stations in learning commons. Stations involving coding and robotics.
Shaw donated $5,000 to the school for this project. This year will be in bins, classrooms can
sign out, due to covid, next year will be set up in learning commons.
~February-Valentines, Pink shirt day
~March- KG registration, hot lunch, report cards, PL day, popcorn friday.
7. School Spirit - Decorating for spring/Easter
8. District Report- Danielle Aubin
~A lot of concerns voiced, concerns at school level should start at school level.
~ASCA- if someone would like to attend and cast a vote let Danielle know.
~Super intendants report- mostly revolved around covid, school structures, cohorts, staggered
entry.
9. Teacher Reports - Mrs.Dixon- Grade 3 baby chicks are coming next week, students are
excited!
10. Old Business - Staﬀ appreciation lunch...will discuss in society.
11. New Business - Grade 5’s - parent is concerned over what is happening to make the Grade
5 year significant/special. Previous years have involved lunch leaders, hosting assemblies,
sleepovers in the gym, field trips, grade 5 grad, etc. Principle will keep in mind and discuss
with staﬀ.
12. Adjournment- meeting adjourned at 7:17
Probe Parent Council Society Minutes
1. Call to Order 7:18
2. Approval of Agenda -Rochelle Neville approves, Sara Bond seconds

3. Approval of minutes from February 3, 2021 -Fiona Kirby approves, Lisa Meyers seconds
4. Treasurer Report - Shelly Shaw- not much to report, popcorn day money in.
5. Playground fundraising and grants- Stacy Burton- Stacy is stepping down, asking for a
committee to take on playground. Letter will be sent to greater school community.
A. Spring Danceathon April 30th 10:30-11:30 - Leah Heidinger-bingo prizes left over. Prizes
for students bringing in the most pledges but not focus on dollar value.
6. Hot Lunch Report - next hot lunch will be from Subway on March 10th.
7. Kernels Popcorn Fundraiser- Lisa Meyers and Courtney Edmonds - new popcorn orders are
up.
8. Grade 4 Bingo-no bingo at this time
9. Old business
A. Staﬀ Appreciation Lunch - Two Guys Pizza ordered for March 18th at 12:00
10. New Business
A. Date of next meeting...decided on April 14th at 6:30
11. Adjournment - Meeting adjourned at 7:38

